Week 3

‘You’re capable of so much more than you can ever imagine’.
24th November 2017

Dates for your diary

27th November
28th November
7th December
13th December
15th December
15th December
19th December

Year 8SS & 8BH Visit to Coventry Cathedral
Year 8RC & 8SH Visit to Coventry Cathedral
Advent Fayre
Year 5 & 6 Theatre visit
Parents’ Christmas Assembly
Students’ Christmas Dinner
School finishes 1.00pm

Star Student of the Week
Week Beginning 13th November 2017

Year 5
Olivia Jones
Daisy Wells
Amelia Williams
Libby Lever
Year 7
James Barnett
Sienna Delaney
Grace Fletcher
Christian Monteiro

Year 6
5JB
5LM
5CWK
5SJ

7LW
7EN
7JW
7KM

Rebecca Maiden
Emily McNeil
Ed Poulsom
Will Wright
Ellis Millard
Year 8
Olivia Caley
Naomi Painter
Tyler Hawley
Isobel Dodd

6SB
6AP
6LK
6CA
6PM
8SH
8SS
8RC
8BH

Before school club, homework club and breakfast drop-in
Since announcing our new before and after school club, #sorted, we are getting lots of interest but also a few
queries on what this means for students who currently attend our breakfast drop-in and homework clubs.
Here are the things you need to know:
From 3 January 2018:




If students need to come to school any time before 8.15am then #sorted before school club is open
from 7.30am and includes breakfast. The cost of this provision is £3.50 and it can be booked via the
form available on our website or from the office.
We still will be running a breakfast drop-in as we do now from 8.15am onwards, Monday to Friday.
Homework club will continue to run on Monday and Wednesdays, but at a new time of 8.15am –
8.45am. We will continue to run lunchtime homework club as normal.

If you have any questions at all, please email sorted@penkridge.staffs.sch.uk

Students’ Christmas Dinner
Please find attached the order for the students’ Christmas Dinner on Friday 15th December. Please return the slip by
Friday 1st December as the kitchen need to order the food. Thank you.

PUDSEY PENNIES – CONGRATULATONS!
The official total now counted by the post office and donated to BBC Children in Need 2017 is
£326.40
Many thanks to all pupils, parents and staff for their kind donations to the Pudsey Penny collection.
We boosted our total by holding a raffle in school. Thanks to Penkridge Co-op, Wolverhampton Road for supporting us
by donating the prizes.
The lucky winners were: Megan Evans 8BH, Rowan Slater7LW, Imogen Kendall 6LK, Izzy Benton 7KM and Letia Rose
5CWK.
Thanks to all of the pupils who have helped sell tickets, counting pennies, making ‘Pudsey Cheque’, and of course
House Captains (past and present) for promoting and helping to get this great total.

Christmas Menu
Seasonal Roast Turkey
Served with
Sage & Onion Stuffing
and Gravy
Bacon Wrapped Sausage
Roast Potatoes
Fluffy Mashed Potatoes
Peas, Carrots and Sprouts
Ice-cream
or
Iced Chocolate Sponge
or
Homemade Christmas Pudding with Custard

A Turkey lunch will be provided on Friday 15th December, at the normal price of £2.20. As all the food needs to be
ordered well in advance, so we do need to know how many children will want a Christmas dinner.
Please send in the return slip below if you would like your child to have a lunch on that day. Dinner money should be
paid on the day please (unless you pay in advance which will include this dinner) in an envelope marked with your
child’s name and class. No alternative meal, other than a vegetarian option, will be provided on that day.
If your child has free school meals and does not want a hot meal, they can, of course, order a sandwich.
If your child requires a vegetarian meal, please indicate this on the slip below.
PLEASE NOTE THAT IF A MEAL HAS NOT BEEN ORDERED, YOUR CHILD MUST BRING A
PACKED LUNCH FOR THAT PARTICULAR DAY PLEASE.

TO BE RETURNED NO LATER THAN Friday 1st DECEMBER 2017.

******************** ********************
Christmas lunch
I wish my child to have a turkey lunch on Friday 15th December at a cost of £2.20.
(Please pay on the day)

A vegetarian meal is required please

Child’s Name_________________________ Class _________
Signed _________________________Person with Parental Responsibility

Inter-house Football

The annual inter house football tournaments began last week and are being played by different year groups
each lunchtime. The results so far are:
Year 6:
Round 1: Yew 7 Ash 1, Elm 3 Oak 1
Round 2: Elm 3 Ash 1, Yew 3 Oak 0
Year 7:
Round 1: Oak 1 Yew 0, Elm 4 Ash 0
Year 8
Round 1: Ash 8 Elm 1, Yew 0 Oak 0
The games continue next week. New players welcome.
Year 5 & 6 Football

On Friday 17th November, Penkridge Middle School hosted St Austin's Catholic Primary School from Cannock
for a Year 5 / 6 football match.
It was the visitors who got off to a winning start with a long range shot struck high into the big goals giving
keeper Harry no chance of saving it. The game then evened out but on the stroke of half time, with
Penkridge reorganizing after making several substitutions, St Austin's scored a second to double their lead.
It was a rejuvenated Penkridge team who began the second half and they scored a brilliantly worked goal
through captain Rafe and then scored an equaliser of similar quality through Matthew.
With the game at 2-2, there were chances at both ends but unfortunately for the PMS boys St Austin's
scored to go 3-2 ahead and with the daylight drastically fading added a fourth on the final whistle.
Despite a disappointing scoreline, the Penkridge team showed great attitude and sporting ability and look
forward to their next game whether this is later this year or early in 2018.
Well done boys, thank you.

Team: Spencer, Cameron, Zach, Harry, George, Todd, Cooper, Matthew and Rafe

Chess Club
Last week we had a visit from Mr. Ruffle, who is a local Chess Teacher. Many of the children already knew of him as
they had already been involved in Chess Clubs at the First Schools. We are looking to start up two Chess Clubs,
Tuesday after school 3.30pm-4.30pm and Wednesday lunch times.

The cost of the club would be £2 per session. Students would need to commit for a number of weeks as the club will
be based around tournaments. The clubs will be open to all year groups, all abilities welcome. If too many students
apply, we will look to allocate them sessions later in the year. If your child is interested in joining, then please return
the slip below so that we can continue to plan? Further details will then be sent out.

Chess Club
Child Name____________________________________ is interested in joining Chess Club
Class______________________________
My child has played chess before: Yes/ No Please circle.
I understand that it is £2 per session.
My child would prefer to attend: Lunchtime / After school/ doesn’t mind. Please circle.
Signed_________________________

People and Places of Penkridge celebrated with new artwork
A striking collection of new artwork by young people, entitled ‘People and Places of Penkridge’, has been created
for Penkridge station on London Midland’s Birmingham to Liverpool route.
The innovative designs, featuring photography of the Staffordshire market town and its people, were designed by
five Year 12 Art and Design students at Wolgarston High School. James Bayliss, David Errington, Matthew Evans,
Emily Harvey-Stephens and Harriet Murray are currently studying for a BTEC in Art and Design. The project,
using double exposure photography, formed an important part of their coursework.
The research process for the project involved working with the community, including local traders, to build up a
portfolio of images to inform the final designs. The new artwork comprises two large contrasting canvases, each
five metres in length, featuring the message ‘Welcome to our community’. These have been installed by the
London Midland Property team as a permanent display on each of the two station platforms, creating a muchimproved welcome to the station and gateway to the town.
The project is a joint venture with North Staffordshire Community Rail Partnership (NSCRP), which worked
closely with Wolgarston High School to develop the designs, and with the Association of Community Rail
Partnerships (ACoRP) which provided sponsorship from their Small Grants Fund.
Faye Lambert, head of community rail at London Midland, said: “This pretty town with its strong community feel
was not previously obvious when passing through the station. My idea was to enable young people to learn
through a project that would bring the vibrant community of Penkridge into the station in a unique and
sustainable way. Congratulations to the student team for interpreting the brief perfectly; their inspiring designs
superbly illustrate what is great about their local area and its residents.”
Headteacher of Wolgarston High School, Philip Tapp, said: “We are delighted to be part of the ‘People and Places
of Penkridge’ community rail project. Our students are passionate and creative learners and have responded
brilliantly to the challenge. It is wonderful for them to be part of something which will bring enjoyment and
reflection to the local community and to thousands of rail passengers over the years to come.”
The artwork is permanently installed on both the north and south platforms at Penkridge Railway Station.

